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I WE START TODAY

I OUR JULY SHOE SALE

Notwithstanding the great
values with which we
started our sale we have
more than maintained the

--f hich standard of quality
and the low standard of
PRICES.

Misses' and
Children's
Department.

Misses' Patent Tip Button
and Lace Russet and Black,
ii to 2.

Sale Price 95c.
Children's Patent Tip and

Lace Russet and Black. 8 to

i Sale Trice 83c.
t All of the various shoes are

fully guaranteed and have
formerly been sold at S1.25,
$ 1.50 and $2.00. It is a good
investment even if the shoes
are not needed today.

CPUIM CDHIuTDD :

410 Spruce St

H"HM- - Htt-

d$53iS?.

LABELS

Tha Wllkes-Darr- e necord can be had
In Scr&nton at the news stands of M.
Melnhart, 119 Wyoming avenue; Mac
Lackawanna avenue.

CITY NOTES.

Cards of thanks, resolutions ot condo-
lence, obituary poetry and the like will
be Inserted In The Tribune only when
paid for In advance, at the rate of 1U

cents per line.

There will be a rocctliiK of the mem-
bers of Company A at tho armory to-
ri Ipht.

The Delaware, and Hudson compnny
paid the trainmen south of Scranton yes-
terday.

The executive committee of the Sol-
diers' Relief nhsoelatlun will meet at 3
o'clock this afternoon at tho board of
trudo rooms.

Patrick Loughney died at Mnhon's
boardlncr house, SOU Oakford court, Tiles,
day night at 10 o'clock. Tho funeral oc-

curred yesterday.
Bauer's band will give an open nlr

concert tomorrow evening at the
club house on Washington uve-nu- e,

commit cine at S o'clock.
Kor drunkenness and driving n horse

recklessly on Spruce street, a young wo-
man ho gave the name ot Mary Mor-
gan was fined $5 In police court yesterday
inornlm;.

Scranton Klks arc arranging to have
many Wllkes-Harr- o nnd other down-the-val-

members of the order tnko ad-
vantage of the one-doll- excursion rate
of tho Ell's to I,ako Ariel on July 27.

The funeral of the late John II. Phelps
will take place Friday morning nt 10
o'clock at St. Luke's church. Interment
private. Friends desiring to see tho re-
mains can call at Mr. Phelps' residence,
715 Linden street, Thursday.

Marriage llcer.es were granted by Clerk
of the Courts Daniels yesterday lo rilnion
Davlcs and Patrola Chlzklc':, of Scran-
ton: William Koznbal and ApulonUa
Klcck, cf Scranton; William Finn and
Elizabeth Monroe, of Scranton.

BASE BALL NOTES.

Pat Meaney ond the other striking
Newark players arc running an li.de-pende- nt

club at Hackensack and other
New Jersey towns.

Dan Broilhcrs and Jim Duncan wero
released by Manager Irwin, of Toronto,
nt Providence Saturday without any rea.
son being given them.

Bug Holllday, for seven yc.- - a member
of tho Cincinnati club, . stenluy an-
nounced his retirement from base ball.
He will cntcge In business und politics in
Cincinnati.

The best batting team in the National
league would be McGarn, first ban', La-Jol- c,

second base: Cross, third base; Dan.
len, short stop; Hamilton, Kceler nui
Lunge, outfield; Thornton, pitcher; Fur-rcl- l,

catcher, ,

It Is pretty haid to get down to first
faster than Kceler does unless you hnvo
wings or n flying machine. Any grounder
to the Infield that takes two bounds, no
matter how nicely bundled, Is a base hit
for Hilly. It's no wonder he leads the
league In hitting. Cincinnati Enquirer,

President Powers wired Mnnager Finn
Tuesday that the Eastern league direc-
tors, ut a session In New York, had rati-
fied the transfer of the Rochester club
and franchise to Ottuwa, and ordered him
to take the team to the Canadian capital
for the games scheduled Filday and Sat-
urday with Syracuse. Ho added that
William A. Brady and Treasurer McCall
would meet the players at Syracuse on
Thursday, and they would receive their
valary In full up to July 16. Kclster was
ordered returned to Boston, as that club
had Informed Mr. Powers that his salary
must not bo reduced If ho was retained.

President Powers wrote Kuntzsch yes-
terday that Worcester Is ready to have
his franchise. Somebody In Worcester
wrote tho same. At a meeting of the
players held yesterday moinlng Mr.
Kuntzsch repeated his offer to let the
team run tho game and get ll.WM but
they declined absolutely to ucccpt un-
less he paid salaries to date, Mr.
Kuntzsch declined and rained his offer
to J1.500 which they refused. Mr. Kuntzsch
made a study of his prospective expenses
and receipts and decided to stick. He
wired Worcester and Towers that his
franchise Is not to be had and that Syia-cus- e

wll finish (he season. Mr. Kuntzsch
agrees to pay all players who accept tho
cut' their old salaries next season. Syra-
cuse Standard.

ALICE CARR TRIED

TO KILL HERSELF

Wat Tired ot Lite and Took a Doie ot
Carbolic Acid.

DRAUGHT WAS TAKEN AT TUB
HOUSE! ON LACKAWANNA AVU-NU- E

WHERE B1IE LIVED-S- HE IS
NOW AT THE LACKAWANNA HOS-

PITAL AND WILL PUORABLY NOT
RECOVER-SH- E WAS A HANDSOME
WOMAN BEFORE HER DOWNWARD
CAREER BEGAN.

Alice Carr, of 18 Lackawanna avenue,
attempted to kill herself at .S0 o'clock
Inrt night by swallowing an ounce of
carbolic nclcl. She was strong- - and per-
fectly conscious nt midnight at the
Lackawanna hospital. The size of the
dose Is enoui'h to kill two or three
persons, but there may bo elements In
her case to bring; about her recovery.
She possesses great strength, being;
more muscular than many men, and
her stomach Is habituated to the use
of alcohol to such extent that the mem-
brane Is less affected by corrosive sub
stances. In other words It Is pretty
well copperlltied.

There Is only a slight scar around
her lips where the deadly lluld came in
contact with the :lesh. nnd her throat
docs not appear to be much eroded.
The stomach pump anil powerful emet-
ics were applied to her at tho hospital
and she vomited freely. Carbolic acid
cats the tissue so quickly that much
less than an ounce ot It Is competent
to bring about a successful case of sui-
cide. The chances are very much
against her recovery. She suffered
great agony, and writhed around so
that It took four men to hold her,

MEDITATED DESTRUCTION.
Of late she lived at 18 Lackawanna

avenue with a man named Charley
Conway. He beat her yesterday morn-
ing und "blackened her left eye. But
If the story she told a Tribune reporter
be true, It was not her quarrel will
Conway that was altogether the cause
of her rash act. She said she bought
the acid a week ago, and had been
meditating for some time on putting
an end to herself.

She told some of the Inmates In the
house with her yesterday that she
would not be with them long. They
tried to get her mind off such a gloomy
view. At 9.30 she went to her room,
stretched on the bed, and drank the
poison. Her groans attracted them, but
they did not think anything was the
matter more than a case of sickness
from too much liquor, of which she had
partaken freely during the afternoon
and evening. It was nearly 11 o'clock
before she told them she had taken
the poison.

Patrolman Gscheldle was on the beat
in that block, and as soon as he heard
of it, a telephone call was sent for tho
hospital ambulance, and Drs. Webb
nnd Newbury came with it promptly.
She was lying on a bed In a front room,
poorly furnished, nnd tho surroundings
of the place were wretched-lookin- g, In-

cluding two or three other women who
flitted from room to room. There was
not the least evidence of any help or
attention toward her until the ambu-
lance arrived.

AFRAID OF AN OVERDOSE.'
At the hospital she gave her name as

Alice Conway, 28 years of age, and
birthplace England. She said she was
bent upon her destruction when she
took the oison, making sure to take
a big dose, and the reason she didn't
make it larger was for fear she might
take an overdose: but an hour or so
later she repented of her rashness and
wants to live longer.

She has had a varied career. Four
or Ave years ago she first attracted
attention. She had frequent quarrels
with her husband, a strong, hard-
working man. They lived In Priceburg
and had two fine children, a boy and
a girl. The husband got possession of
the children, and she went to live with
a man named Hughes. They quarreled
frequently and were often In police
court.

She was a handsome woman before
her downward career began.

TRYING TO BREAK THE WILL.

Sister ol John Fnurot Alloget Unduo
Tiillnnncn Wns Usod.

A petition was presented to court
yesterday by Attorneys Vosburg &
Dawson asking for an Issue to deter-
mine the validity of the will of John
Faurot.

The petition was at the Instance of
Mrs. Estella ".Voolsey, who alleges that
the decedent made the will under undue
Influences, and that he was hot of
suiMclently sound mind the time It was
drawn. The case will be heard at ar-
gument court.

A CLINCIIINQ REPORT.

Arbitrators Aro Determined I'lnintlfl
Sbnll Get Ills .Money.

Attorneys 13. "W. Thayer, John P.
Murphy and Russell Dlmmlck, as a
board of arbitrators, yesterday filed an
award, of $23(1.61 In favor of the North
Knd Lumber company against Thomas
F. Donlln, defendant, and Morgan
Sweeney, garnishee.

The award directs that It Mr. Swee-
ney falls to turn over the money as
garnishee that Judgment be entered
against him personally- -

ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO.

One hundred jears ago, no public
In tho I'nlted States.

One hundred years ago, the only hat
factory made cocked hats.

One hundred years ago, fifty cents wis
good pay for a day's labor.

One hundred years ago, Virginia ha 1

one-fift- h the population of the I'lilL'd
States.

One hundred jears ago, two stages car-
ried all the trael between New York anJ
Boston.

One hundred ears ago, a whipping post
and pillory were standing In New Yoik.

One hundred years ape, beef, pork, salt
fUh, potatoes and hominy were staple
diet tho year round,

One bundled years ago buttons wero
scarce and trousers were fastened with
pigs and laces.

One hundred years ago, there wero prac.
tlcally no manufacturers In the United
States. Every housewife raised her own
flax nnd made her own linen.

One hundred years ago, church collec.
tlons were taken In a bug at tho end of a
pole, with a bell attached to arouse
sleepy contributors.

One hundred years ago, there wero no
steamboats, ralltoads, telegraph wires,
electrlo light, gas, koroscne or matches.

Ono hundred years ugo, there was no
Scranton.

Ills Improvement.
Asklns Hnw Is your cold today?
Collin Much better, thank you. I cough

only all tho time now, while before I had
to stop coughing every now and then, in
order to cough." Judge.
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JACOB nERQIIAUStiR HURT.

Struck by n Switch Hnglna In tho I).,
1.. nuit W. Ynri.

Jacob llcrchatiser, of 239 Elm street,
employed In the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western enr shops, was
knocked beneath the front of a switch
engine yesterday morning and his
head was cut In several Places, his
right leg was bruised, nnd he was In-

ternally Injured. Ho was brought to
the Moses Taylor hospital. The doc-
tors would not say what his chances
for recovery are.

Ho was repairing tho root of a freight
car and stepped down n ladder thnt
stood against the side of the car, Into
the path of the engine. He was rolled
under the cylinder nnd one of his legs
stuck between the spokes ot one of the
big driving wheels. The sudden stop
made by tho engineer was the only
thing that saved his life.

DAVIS' THIRTEEN CHILDREN.

Ho Ilns .Made u Promise to Support
Tlirm nnd Step Drinking.

Judge Archbald yesterday modified
the order heretofore made In the de-

sertion case ngalnst David M. Davis, of
Taylor, so as to permit him to enter
ball In his owvb recognizance without
surety,

Davis has a wife and thirteen chil-
dren He deserted them nnd the court
directed him to pay so much a month
to their support every month. A bond
of $.",00 was required ot him that lie
would comply with this order. He was
unable to furnish the bond nnd went to
Jail. He has promised since he got a
taste of Jail to live with his family
and stop drlnling. The court will give
him a chance, to make his word good.

MUST SIGN CONTRACT

Peremptory Writ nt AInnilnmut
Against City Controller Robin-to- n

Is (irnutcd.

A peremptory mandamus was di-

rected yesterday by Judge Edwards to
City Controller E. J. Robinson to cer-
tify the contract entered Into by Dunn
Bros, with the city for the construc
tion of the South Side sewer. The only
way In which further action In court
may delay the construction of the sewer
is to bring the matter before the Su-
premo court.

An ordinance was passed by both
councils two years ago few the con-
struction of a sewer in the Seven-
teenth district, which embraces tho
Eleventh, Twelfth, Nineteenth and
Twentieth wards, except certain waste
portions of them lying at tho outposts
of the city.

The court appointed John II. Fel-
lows', Harvey R. Long and Harry Hat-to- n

viewers to assess 'the cost of the
sewer, and they made their report that
It would cost $35,000 and apportioned
In the ratio of $23,333.32 to the city to
pay, and on.-thlr-d, or $11,CGG.66, on the
property owners of the district.

The city advertised for bids, and
Dunn Bros, were the lowest. To them
the contract was let.

They were prepared to sign the con-
tract and did sign it, but Mr. Robin-
son would not certify the contract on
the ground that there was no appro-
priation provided for tho sewer in the
general appropriation for thnt year.
Tho appropriation was authorized by
the ordinance, but still there was no
money in the treasury for It.

Dunn Bros, by their attorney, I. H.
Burns, applied to court a few weeks
ago for a mandamus to compel Mr.
Robinson to certify the contract. A
writ of alternative mandamus was
granted nnd City Solicitor McGlnloy,
representing Mr. Robinson, filed a de-
murrer. Argument took place last week
on the demurrer, and Judge Edwards
yesterday overruled the demurrer and
granted a writ of peremptory manda-
mus.

City Controller Robinson Is In Eu-
rope and will not be back until Octo-
ber. Tom Dunn, of the tirin of Dunn
Bros., Informed a Tribune reporter last
night that theA- - will ask to have tho
contract certllied right away. This can
be done by Deputy Controller Elsele.
They will begin operations on the sewer
In two or three weeks.

UNrOKTUNATE PASSENUEUB.

Discomforts Endured by Trnvolers
on Railroad in Spnin.

From tho Kansas City World.
There nre In Spain 7,3.".0 miles of

railroad, less than one-thir- d of the
number In Great Britain, Franco cr
Russia, and less than one-four- of tho
number In Italy. The relative Insigni-
ficance of the Spanish railroad "sys-
tem" nppears best In comparison with
American railroads, a single line, th
Chicago, Burlington nnti Quinsy, hav-
ing an aggregate mileage of 7,400,
owned, operated or controlled, or near-
ly as much as all the railroads of
Spain combined. Spanish rallropds are
proverbally slow, the rate ot 'express"
trains being nbout twenty-fiv- e miles,
and of way passenger trains from
twelvp to fifteen. They seldom run
on schedule time, and it Is the testi-
mony of all travelers that they never
make connections. The amount of bag
gage allowed each first-clas- s parsenger
on a Spanish railrcad is slty-l- x

pounds, but the railroads are not res-
ponsible for its identification.

The charges on Spanish railroads are
remarkably high, being at the rate of
five cents a mile on flrst-rlc- ui trains,
about double the American nvf.-rog- .

The difficulties ot passenger Unfile on
Spanish railroads are enhanced in some
particulars which sro rather amusing-tha-

serious. Passengers are expected
to arrive at the station at lean half
an hour before the train leaves iu order
that sufficient allowance may bo made
for the dilatory proceedings of the rail-
way officials. During part of (he day
(and In some cltle tho lnrser part of
the day), the railway station.! nie
closed and tho ticket offices do not
open until an hour befoie the time
scheduled for the departure of tJu train,
closing a quarter of an hour before It
is due.

One peculiarity of railroad travel In
Spain is to be found In the fact that
employes of the railroad company nre
entitled, as a matter of right, to the
best seats, even regaidless of the tic-

kets sold passengers,

A SuccPks.
The elegunt through service of tho

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
and Nickel Pl.Ue roads has pioved a
great success, and next time you go
west try Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western train No. 5, or No. 7, and ride
through to Chicago in coach or sleeper
without change of cars.

In 1UU7.
Hewitt How did that Jury agree on a

verdict so quickly?
Jewctt Well, you see, they wero all

women, ond one of them happened to tell
tho others of a mark-dow- n sale In
town. New York Hvcnlng Journal,

THE WRIT OF QUO

WARRANTO GRANTED

Legality ot tho Election of Poor Dlrco
ton Is lo Do Tested,

IF THE APPLICANTS DO NOT AT-

TAIN A SUFFICIENT PERCENTAGE
TO GET MINE FOREMEN'S CERTIF-
ICATES THEY MAY BE ALLOWED
CERTIFICATES AS ASSISTANT
FOREMEN IF THEIR AVERAGES

ARE HIGH ENOUGH - RESULT
WILL WE KNOWN IN TEN DAYS.

The prayer of Attorney John J.
Murphy in his quo warranto proceed-
ings against P. L. Terppe of the Scran-
ton Poor district was grafted yester-
day by Judge Cluster, who granted a
writ, returnable according to law. Mr
Murphy filed his petition on July J,
being represented by Attorney I. It
Burns. Judge ArcitbnUl wab away at
that time, nnd un il hli i Judgo
Gunster put off granting the writ.

The proceedings In the poor hoard
ense are not similar to those In the
school board case. Tho latter was
brought In tho form of an equity suit.
Mr. Murphy alleges that he was elected
by the voters of the 'Eleventh, Twelfth,
Nineteenth nnd Twentieth wnrds to
represent that district on the iwor
board, nnd that Mr, Terppo's tenure of
the position Is not legal; Inusmuch as
he was appointed by the president
Judge of tliln court, nnd tho law pro-
vides that tho olllce Is to be tilled by
the voters the same as other public
olllces are filled.

The status ot tho case now requires
Mr. Terppe to file his answer within
ten days. On the Issue thus raised the
case will be heard at the next term of
argument court, which will be In Octo-
ber. Both sides will have a thorough
opportunity to prepare their argu-
ments: nnd In the event of an adverse
ruling on tho prayer of Mr. Murphy,
his attorney will be ready to go to the
Supreme court.

Tho success of Mr. Murphy will mean
the unseating of the entire board.

LETTERS FROM TUB PEOPLE.

(Under this heading short letters of In-
terest will bo published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name. Tho Tribune will not be held re-
sponsible for opinions here expressed.

Wnnt n Sewer I. old first.
Editor of tho Scranton Tribune.

Sir- - Will joii kindly give space in
your paper for a fair explanation ot the
sewer and pavo trouble now existing be-

tween' property owners on North Miiln
avei.ue from Putnam street to tho corner
ot Providence road, commonly called
Hull's Head Corners, and on Provldnco
road from Bull's Head Corners to Court
street corner.

Now I claim a sewer should bo laid
mil given at least the rains of a fall and
spring to settle tho ground whole the
earth Is dug up to put down a sewer.
There Is now a law existing that hap been
signed by the mayor to pavo the ttreet
ond avenue between tho muico before
mentioned before sewering. This I think
entirely wrong nnd Impracticable for the
following reasons: First, all old water
pipes belonging to ti water company or a
prlvntu citizen should be removed nnd
replaced by new pipe that would give the
longest service; then after the ground has
settled tako up the loose dirt and lay
down a good concrete base, then lay upon
the concrete some good pavement that
will givo us the best service and last the
longest.

1 was one who circulated a petition to
hold off the pavement until the street
was sewered and with but one exception
all wanted a pavement, but they wanted
a sewer first, ns 1 think almost anybody
would. Rut It having been stutcd to many
of the property owners by our councilman
that wo could not get a sewer for twi
to live years to come, concluded to sign
to have a pave first and then dig up tho
pavement and put down a sewer, as a
sewer oidlnanee was also passed and be-

came a law about tho same time the same
street unit avenue, but owing to their
being no money of the city to pay their
share of the sewer, those who want a
navement use this excuse to pavo with-
out a sewer. Now I nm told by so.no
councilmen that the city can and will be
bonded for otl or purposes, and why can-
not North Main avenuo have a share to-

ward paying the city's share of the sewer.
Suppose the city was bonded to pay

her part ot tho sowers of North Miln
avenue, Hydo Park and the South Side,
would this not be a good ordinance for
tho health of ihe city nt large?

If tha reader would pass along North
Mnln avenuo some hot day and smell the
slops that are turned into the streets
from the business places and dwellings,
you would then. I think, agree with me
that wo want and need a hewer first for
tho health of the public In general. Wo
also want a pave awful bad, but wo
wnnt a sewer wcise.

Now If these sticets and nvenueb wero
sewered, nnd tho catch basins put In nt
every corner, and the gutters cleaned
out so that tho water would not stand
In the street and avenue, then tho street
would not be so bad; us It Is now. tho
water does not run off and consequently
we must hnvo mud, as there Is a great
deal of travel on this street und uvenue,
as this is the Inlet from all the county
west and north of our city.

And further I will say that the mines
under North Main avenue und Providence
road should bo well propped before a
sower or a pavo Is laid, as there have
been some large mine caves In the ave-
nue mentioned. In cuse of a cae-l- n af-
ter the street Is paved tho pavement
would, I think, hold up for some dlstaioo
while the dirt would fall away from tho
concrete, nnd the concrete pavo would
allow u car or vehicle to got onto It
some dlstanco before It would go down,
causing a great accident and perhaps
hold the city for damages.

And I would further state that we have
some very severe rain storms In this
end causing great floods of water tint
would make you think the street wan a
river, and If the stieet was paved and
curbed without a sewer with catch basins.
It would bo Impassable during a henvv
storm, and would cause tho water to flow
down the pavement so fast nil so much
on account ot tho street being curbed,
It would causo dnmnge, out of which
would grow damagn suits.

In talking with one of the largest prop-
erty owners on the avenue, nnd one who
has a private sewer, nnd one who signed
against the holding off on the pavo uir.il
It was seweied, tald to me there should
lie some way In which a mnln sewer
should be laid down before n pave Is laid,
because It would help the sale of lots
where there Is a main sewer for all, And
one very particular point I will call your
attention to Is the Traction compnny has
decided to lay a double track on the street
and avenue mentioned, before it Is paved;
and when thero Is a double ,traek laid
on a street that is only 31 feet In width
In some places und 40 feet In others.
then where will you dig up the street
and pave for a sewer? One might say,
between the double tracks, Thero is not
room between the doublo tracks to dig a
ditch wide eough to put down a sewer and
If there were, the dirt taken out of the
ditch would block both trucks and If you
put It to ono side ot the doublo tracks
then the pave must be torn up for a
connection to every house, nnd this would
riinko It ii "holey pavo" when done, ns
you can't dig up a street and settle it as
before without letting time and nature do
tho work.

I nm very much surprised that our
councilman caused such n law to be en-
acted, ns ho is n partner In a large front-ng- e

on this street, nnd hns lots for sale,
and It would be a great benefit to these
lots and (hey would sell quicker It the

Gilchrist
Fruit Jars

Will admit the hand to arrange fruit, or
clean the jar. The largest fruit can be
canned whole in this jar. Cone-shape- d

cap has many advantages.

QxVxv&YCaAV

MILLAR & PECK, 134 Wyoming Avarun,

"Walk In and Look Around."

street had n nnln Fewer; nnd as the con-

front for navlnir has not been let yet, tho
councilman und tho taxpayers In general
should correct tills mistake beroro it is
too late. And there nre many other tea-so-

why a pavo should not be laid be-

fore a sewer Is laid, and there should be a
law enacted prohibiting the paving of
anv stieet unless a sewer could bo laid In
the alleys.

Hoping I have not taken up too much
space In your Impartial journal and one
paper which haB given a fair, common
sense view of tho facts, I inn very re-

spectfully yours, '. S. Lowery.
Scranton, Pa., July 13, IS'.'S.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

The bond of Thomns Thomas, collector
In tho Sixth and Eighteenth wards, was
approved yesterday by the commission-
ers and entered ns Judgment. The amount
of It Is fci.SOO, and the sureties arc W. R.
Lewis nnd John II. Williams. Tho bond
of Joseph Spclchcr, collector In tho Sev-
enteenth ward, wus approved. The
amount ot It Is $40,on0, nnd the surltles
nro Philip Doersam, Peter Stlpp and D.
W. Powell.

There was no afternoon henrlng In the
Langstaff-Kclle- y election contest yester-
day. Those oxumlned were from tho First
district ot tho Fourth ward ad are us fol-
lows: John J. Hogan. J. C. Allen, T. J.
Qulnnnn, J. W, McAloon, Walter Col-
lins, Oeorgo Watson, Daniel A. Jones,
John Qulnnnn, ISdwnrd Jarvls, Jns. Quln-
nnn, Thomas II. Onlllska, I. M. Rohan,
Peter dill, Thomas Gllroy, Owen Mc-
Aloon.

Attorey W. F. O'Hoyle applied to court
yesterday for a charter for tho Artisan
Fire company, of Jermyn borough. The
charter members ot the organization are
,is follows: Michael Mulhenrn, Michael
F. McDermott, Richard Hughes. John J.
Ftanton, Patrick Rurdlck, Thomas Bruce,
John McGovern, Peter J. McDonald, Da-
vid Moon, Patrick Kennedy, Joseph Fliin-Iga- n,

William Henry, Georgo T. Gan-
non, Henry Brown, Thomas Stanton,
William F. Sullivan, Patrick F. Mul-hear- n,

John J. Mechan, Charles F. Gan-
non, Michael McHnle, Patrick Powers,
P. F. Dougher, Daniel Meehan, Frank
Burns, Thomas Cavany. William Hosle,
David Bruce, Fdward Bruce, Fred g.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

Traction employes were paid Tuesday
by the ocraiiton Railway company.

Three and four days per week Is the
average woiklng schedule of all West
Scranton collieries, among the few that
are working.

Employes of the Finch Manufacturing
company on Eighth street will bo paid
for the month of Juno Saturday next.

A new system of cold storage was re.
cently Introduced at the Scranton Cold
Storago company s plant on bixiu siieei.
Tho Hendrlck's Mcnufacturlng company,
of Cnrbondale. did tho work. Horetotoro
Ice was packed In large receivers. Now
cold air Is carried throughout the plant
in pipes. Tho system Is peifcct.

Tho Brick und Plpo Manufacturing
company, whose plant Is located in Key-se- y

valley along the Keyser valley
branch of tho Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company, nre doing a fair
business In their line. Recently a third
furnace was put Into operation nnd now
earthen ware ot the lower grades will
bo nuido bj the company.

Sinking operations at the Central and
Sloan shafts are rapidly Hearing comi'le
tlmi. Both collieries nro owned and op-

erated by the Delaware. Lackawanna
and Western compnny. A largo vein of
hitherto untouched coal, about eight feet
thick on the nvernge, will be tnken out.
After the proper opening out has been
accomplished many new places will be
opened und ldlo workmen will be em-

ployed. It Is said that none but Engllsn
speaking workmen will be employed and
those who wero thrown out of employ-
ment by other Delaware. Lackawanna
and Western collieries being shut down
will be given the preference.

A I'nlncv on Wheels.
The Lake Shore limited trains are

certainly without rivals in every re-

spect. The management has endeav-
ored to meet every possible desire and
want on the part of its patrons. The
limited trains are composed of buffet
smoking car, sleeping cars and obser-
vation cars, dining car, and drawing
room car. They are illuminated
throughout by combined gas and elec-

tric fixtures, supplied with a carefully
selected library of choice books and In
every other respect are irreproachable.
Travef between New York, Boston.
Buffalo, Cleveland, Toledo, and Chi-
cago and all west and southwest points
Is dollslitful when your ticket reads
via Lake Shore.

EXPKniENCK TEACHES th(
value of Hood's Sarsaparilla. It b
constantly accomplishing wonderful
cures nnd people In all sections take It,
knowing it will do them good.

HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver Ills.
Mailed for 5 cents by C. I. Hood & Co..
Lowell, Mass.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of t&&&4'.

Best Sugar Cured 8&cHams, per lb...

Best California
Hams, per lb...

Best Bologua (Q

Il I h
.126 Washington Avanua.

FRUIT THIEF CAUGHT.

Detected Rcd-IInud- ed by l'ntrolninn
Block on Pen n Ammo.

After forcing nn entrance to a fruit
stand at the corner of Pcnn avenue
nnd Mulberry street nt 2,30 o'clock y

morning, Joseph Pnyton, of Pine
Rrook, was arrested by Patrolman
Plonk.

I'ayton was caught II
made a show of resistance when de-

tected but was landed In the polft'e
station. He Is 21 years old and a driver
In the mlnps. In default of S.'OO ball
he was committed to Jn,ll to await trial.

Reduced Rates to UhIThIo
on account of the R, Y. P. U. conven-
tion, July 14 and 17, 1S0S, via Lehigh
Valley. Consult ticket agents for
rntes, trains and further particulars.

CEYLON

AND

INDIA

TEA
One pound of PURE

MACHINE-HAD- E tea goes
TWO to THREE times as
far as unclean, hand-rolle- d

tea. Obviously, buyers of
the former are less affect-
ed by the duty on tea, be-

sides getting an absolute-
ly PURE article.

NOTE THE ECONOMY-O- NE

makes TWO Ct'PS. with FIVE
minutes Infusion.

j ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Ceylon Tea
1EFRESHING. 60c lb. DELICIOUS

Sold omIt in I.rnd Pnrlcrl.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

UPTON'S
CEYLON-INDI- A

TEAS.
Golf Hose

and a

Big Lot
or

Can tslip Belts
Just arrived at

CONRAD'S
305 Lacka. Ave.

Red Raspberries,
Cherry Currants,
Gooseberries,
Blackberries,
Cherries, Apricots,
Peaches, Plums,
Watermelons,
Canteloupes.

Pierce's Market
Health and Pleasure

for the summer months can be had at
moderate cost at the

Spring House
Heart Lake, Pa.,

Thoroughly renovated and refurnished,
haB hot ami cold water baths. Heart
l.ako la on the line of tho D I.. & W. 11.

It., three miles from Montrose; high elo.
vatlon, pure air, puru water, pure mlllc,
tow boatH and llsMnu tackln free to
guests. Quod blcyclo roads, tine shady
grounds, large piazzas, dancing hall. For
prices and particulars write

U. E. CROFUT, Proprietor

FOR every 4 cents worth
goods you buy at olti

store gives you a vote iu oui

i 1 W
CONTEST.

Turn in, you may get this
wheel.

No better wheel sold. Ask
ibr the vote blauks. Call and
sec the leaders.

SOME GOOD THINGS IN

TINWARE.
Large Wash Bowls at 4o

qt Milk Pans 4o

10 Inch Tubed Cako Pans to

Flue Stoppers, Si inch 4c

liu Jnch Pot Covers 4o

wide Perforated Bottom....

iSlcve 4c

Sauce Pan (rctlnncd) 4o

Fire Pokers ....4c
qt Measures 4c

12 inch Silvcrinc Trays 4c

Machine OH Cans 4c

qt Dipper lc

Black Handle Soup Ladles 4e

Large Size Grater 4c

Comb Cases 4c

Fish Horns '....4e

Fruit Jar Funnels lc

Covered Duckets 4c

Fruit Jar Rubbers, 1 doz 4o

Comb Cases, Painted 4o

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN H. UUWIG.

FOR BABY' COMFORT

nt the

Baby Bazaar.
Try the Knit Night Drawers,
Knit Drawers, for Ladies and Chil- -

dren,
Dresses, long and short,
Skirts, "

Waists,
liulcrvests,
Sacqiics,
Blankets,
Hosiery and Shoes.

In great variety and daintiest design.

512 Spruce Street.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination '

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

1 19 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

S.I1S,
ONKNUW IllNNINO IN KORAN'-TO-

SAVINtiS HANK 8INCE
LAST; VARIKS ONLY

AUOLT ONK SECONIl A WKKK.

Mercereati & Connell,
idle Agents for this Territory.

TIIK LAUflKST AND 1'INKST STOCK
Ol'UMHJKH, WATCHES, JKWKMtY AND

IN NOUTHEASTKUN
PENNSYLVANIA.

130 Wyoming Aventi:

I
At Retail.

Coal of the best quality for domestic usa
and of ull sizes. Including Buckwheat and
Illrdseye, delivered In any part ot tha
city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the olllce, first floor.
Commonwealth bulldlmr, room No. 6:
telephone No. 2624 or at the mine, tele
phone No. 272, will bo promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at tho mine.

V. T. SMITH.


